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i. Introduction 
Sexual reactions iu algae, archegoniates at~d certain 
fungi take place in liquid median1. Fnr ntany species 
it is known that gametes o f  one sex tltav be attracted 
by secretlotts of the gametes o f  the opposite sex | I i .  
Itl Ectocarpus il icuhm¢s the receptive fem,',le gametes 
secrete a volatile, odorous substance which attracts 
male galtteles and induces them to change their nor- 
real locomotion pattern to initiate tile sexual reaction. 
This substance, ctocarpen, is a hydrocarhon and was 
idcn!ified as S-I -but- I '-enyl-2, 5-cycloheptadiene [ 21 • 
Since the original work of  Thtaet  131. ,t is ~eil 
known that spermatozoids of rite brown seaweed 
lqlt~s serrants arc attracted by the eggs (fig. I a). 
Mter unsuccessful at tempts by several workers to iso- 
late the attraetant, Cook and Elvidge [41 succeeded 
when they realized that the compound was volatile ;
however, tile analytical techniques available at that 
time were insufficient t\u the identification of  tire ex- 
tremely small quantities of  attractant. They reported 
tha! a large number of  hydrocarbons C 5 to C I 1 as 
well as several aliphatic aldehydes and alcohols acted 
as ;dtlactants. Using the techniques which had been 
sta~ "ssl'ul in tile collection, isolation and chenlieal 
cha. acterization of  the Ectc,carpus ubstance 121, we 
ate now able to identify the Fucus attractant, it is the 
c0tqugated hydrocarbtm I, 3.5-octatriene, CsI t  12" 
2. Materials and methods  
Biological assay e f  the substance was achieved by 
using its tipophile character attd its volatility. Vaseline 
droplets easily extract he substance from a stream of 
air passing over them. When such vaseline droplets are 
placed into a suspension of  active spermatozoids, the 
droplets containing the attractant act like eggs and 
become surrounded by a halo of spermatozoids [51 . 
Female plants of  Fucl~s serrattts L. were collected 
daily in the tidal flats at the Marine Station c,f 
Roscoff (FranceL The fruiting tips of the plants were 
detached and a daily average of 6.5 kg of mature re- 
ceptacles was thoroughly washed in tap water and 
placed moist in polyethylene bags. After 3 to 4 days 
storage in 8 ° the material was soaked in sea water 
until eggs and oogonia were released. The stronglx' 
mucilaginous supematm~t was decanted and eggs and 
oogonia washed several times with sea water  Alter 
removal of debris the suspension of eggs and oogonia 
was placed in a 1 t/gas washing bottle at 12 °. No at- 
tempt was made to separate the eggs from oogouia, 
since it had been observed that oogonia with unto- 
leased eggs attracted spermatozoids in the same man- 
ner as eggs did (fig. 1 b). The anaount of eggs was esti- 
mated by measuring their volume when they were al- 
lowed It) settle on tlle bot tom of .'l measuring .. yl indcr 
During tile handling of  the egg n~asses a slight odor 
reluiniscent of linseed oil was pert:eptible. 
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[rig. t. I-E~crts ~:rratus.- (a) egg a_rld (b) oogonium containin,.z" 8 unrclea.~ed eggs, both attracting ~hldo of spermatozoids_ Dark field. 
Scalt~ unit: 0-1 ram. 
3_ Re~l ts  and discussion 
Tlte attractant was collected as foIIows: fresh air 
was drawn from outside tile laboratory and pressed 
by a membrane primp through a copper oxide bed in 
IFK !Xtf  ; t I 
r : i$ .  2 .  F , ;~t ra~: t io . . . .  se tup .  (2 ' t . ) .  Gas  wash ing  bot t le  w i th  magnet ,  - 
icatl_v stirred egg suspension i water bath. (B). Two-chamber 
st vrol'oam box, right part filled with dry ice- Trap I designed 
to rcnlove water vapour. Water is precipitated in the left bulb 
~s liquid, in the rigilt bulb as tee. (C). Cold trath containing a 
dry-ice-ethanol mixture. Trap 2 condcoses small amounts of 
active m~teri'M; trap 3 contains 200ul of FC-?8 (an inert fluo- 
rinated hydrocarbon solvent :;upp|icd by 3M C'ompany, 
DiJsscldorf), which effectively washes the attractant from the 
air stream. 
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a steel pipe heated to red glow in a furnace. Stainless 
steel, teflon and glass tubing were the only materials 
in contact  with the purified air, which was pressed at 
the rate o f  40 ml/min through the egg suspension 
agitated by a magnetic stirrer. A ~ries o f  three cold 
traps was used to condense the volatiles emergitxg 
from the egg suspension as detailed in fig. 2. Traps I 
and 2 condensed water vapour and some attractan~_, 
while the solvent FC-78 in ~rap 3 washed the attrac- 
tant very effectively from the air stream and contri- 
buted up to 90% of  the total harvest. Each batch of 
egg suspension was extracted for 24 hr, tile cold traps 
then flame sealed and stored at - .20". Daily crops of 
eggs were extracted from Jan. 9 through March 10. 
1972. IMtring this time 252 kg o f  fresh female recep- 
tacles yielded 9.8 ~ o f  eggs, f rom which 690 vg of at- 
tractant were obtained. The condensate dissolved in 
FC-78 was subjected to gas chromatography for puri- 
fication and further characterization [5J. The attrac- 
tant emerges as a homogeneous  peak I iom an 
Apiezon-Chromosorb (WAW, 5% KOH) colunm a~ 
90 °, where its Kovats Index is 880 .3  
Mass spectrometry o f  the purified attractant g!ves 
the molecular peak at role IO8. "[he ratio o f  the t~.:o - 
lecular peak to the isotope peak at m/e  109 is clo-:e to 
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8: 1. Further prominent  features o f  the mass spectrum 
are the peaks at m/e  91 (CTH7)+,m/e 79 (M-29) and 
m/e 77 (C6H5) + , and tn/e 29 (C2H5) + . 
Solutions o f  the att raetant  in n-hexzne have a very 
cilaraeteristic LIV-abso.rption spectrum, showing three 
peaks at 256 nrn 0og  e 3A6),  266 nna (log e 3.58) 
arid 276 nm (log e 3.48),  strongly suggesting a conju- 
gated triene. Three double bonds are also indicated by 
tire uptake o f  3 moles o f  hydroge~t during catalytic 
hydrogenation (Pt /H 2 in FC-78). Retent ion t ime o f  
the hexa-hydrogenated attractant corresponds to that 
0t n-octane on an OV- I7  co lumn at 50 °. Cochroma- 
togtaphy and mass-spectrometry demonstrate the iden- 
tity o f  n-octane and hexa-hydro-attractant.  This means 
that the att factant o f  Fucus xerratus eggs is an 
0ctatriene. The nmss-spectrum indicates that the dou- 
ble bonds are located at posit ions 1,3 and 5. We syn- 
thesized the I ,  3, 5-octatriene by the Wittig-reaction, 
using trans-2 pentenal and the ylid f rom bromopro-  
pene. The produ~,i ,~, identical with the natural com- 
pound in chemical and bit,logical properties. The stereo- 
chemistry o f  the double bonds Ires not yet been fi,~ally 
established_ However,  we assume that the natural prod- 
t, ct repre~nts the all-trat,~-I, 3, 5-octatriene, and we 
propose to name it " ' fucoserraten".  
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